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MAY OR STODDEN TO FIGHT PROFITEERS
Adopts Bulletin's Suggestion and Orders Nine Carloads of Foodstuffs

COMPANY REFUSAL
WILL FORCE STRIKE

Unles.s concessin•ls ae laclde. in line willh their deinniiuds•
hoore 'inl lie eIaa h lc d R tltildes •'•al'ls ill I[nIeI. AInaC llmtl •lln l
( rGreat. falls \\ill c ease wuk 'r Ithlle I ine andII sInm ller' ( ni

nics.
\ Yilth ne u )o' I\\o ex(oeliltiis. all locals. anl'l' ted il• tIhe hree

cities - Iiuileriakers, aciiiists, bIlacksmithlls. electricians

and pilel'itters---h•ve carrie(d thle strike hallat almost nlmni-
iltously all have receivedl Io s•ctitln of tlheir internaltinals.

The oti toere ce Ield yesterday lteortnoan hoIeween the l e-

tive l Ihorlnd of the State Metal Trades council and offlicials of
of the Anaconda Mining company
was' barren of results; no conces-
sions were made by the comlpally
relative to the parts of the contract
deemed important by the Metal
Trades, and after the conference the
strike call was sent to all locals.

Between 1,200 and 1,500 men are
affected by the controversy. After
working for two years under a con-
tract signed in July, 1!17, the Metal
Trades council notified the various
mining companies on the 1st of
July that as the contract had ex-
pired, certain changes were desired
and submitted a draft of the pro-
posed contract to the companies.

The principle change in the old
contract was in the wage schedule.
the Metal Trades ask for $8 per day;
the life of the contract was changed
from two years and 30 dais to 30
days; in view of the constantly in-
creasing living costs the Metal
Trades unions deemed it unwise to
tie themselves up for a longer
period.

After a conference with the Ana-
conda Mining company, a proposi-
tion was submitted to the Metal
Trades unions for acceptance or re-!
jection, the company's proposal be-
ing rejected by a large majority.

It is stated by the Metal Trades
unions that the companies proposi-,
tion did not contain a provision that
was in the old contract, known as
the "seniority" clause, providing for
the laying off of men according to
their length of service with the coni-
panies. Itepresentatives of the Metal
'Trades state that this provision is
regarded as the most important in
the contract, as it prevents discrim-

(Continued on Page Two.)

LIVERPOOL ACAIN QUIET
AFTER MUCH RIOTING

(Special United Press Wire.)
,iverpoool, Aug. 5.-With a mili-

tary cordon surrounding the city,
Liverpool was quiet last night. Hope
is now expressed that the disorder
resulting from the policemen's
strike is ended. One person was
killed and others may die as a re-
sult of bayonet and gunshot wounds
received in the rioting. At least 100
persons were severely injured by
stones and glass and 400 ,ere ar-
rested. Two hundred stores were
wrecked or looted and the aroperty
damage is estimated at 500,000.

BAKER SUBMITS PLAN
FOR MILITARY TRAINING

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 5.-Secretary

Baker has submitted to congress the
war department's plan for perma-
nent universal military training. The
p)lan was embodied in a bill for the
permanent reorganization of the
army which Wadsworth introduced
in the senate. It provides for boys
upon reaching the age of 19 years to
take three months' training, then
go into a reserve where for two
years they will be subject to call.

YON HINDENBUII WILL
LEAD PEOPLE'S PARTY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, Aug. 5.-Marshal Von

Hindenberg plans to assume the
leadership of the new national peo-
ple's party, which will be extremely
conservative in character, it is re-
ported here. A state tribunal has
been appointed to investigate the
war responsibility and to try those
found guilty. It is expected to pre-
sent preliminary reports soon before
the national assembly at Weimar.
The socialization of electric power
plants has been proposed in labor
circles.

CAN THEY
PUT IT
OVER?

Roy Hitchcock and the Ana-
conda Standard Should
Get Together Before They
Expose Their Hand.

On the third floor of the Lewisohni
block, situated at the intersection of
Granite and Hamilton streets, are
the offices of the Associated Indus-
tries of Montana, sometimes known
as the Employers' association.

The doors that afford a means of
entrance to those whose business
leads them to these well-furnished
quarters, are embellished with signs
informing the curious that Mr. John
Mclntosh is the state manager and
that AMr. Roy Hitchcock is his as-
sistant.

To the Associated Industries of
Montana belong employers of labor,.
including the Anaconda Mining conm-
pany.

The voting strength of the mem-
bers is arranged as follows: Each
member is given one vote for his
membership and one vote for every
thousand dollars of his payroll.

The Anaconda Mining company,
having by far a larger payroll than
all other interests combined, it is al-
most superfluous to say that the As-
sociated Industries is controlled by
and functions for the A. C. M.

The Anaconda Standard is the
property of the Anaconda Minining
company. The Standard is denounc-
ing all profiteers except. the A. C. ML.,
with its $57.000,000 surplus after
all charges were paid.

The Standard is demanding laws
that will curb profiteering.

(Continued on Page Four)

Combined Profiteering
Is Blamed for Unres,

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 5.-The federal

trade commission has production
figures on $30,000,000,000 worth of

commodities, including bread, flour.
canned goods and other foods. ThesetI
figures were used in price limiting
during the war and will form the
basis of any action growing out of
the present agitation, according to
officials.

President Wilson, it is learned.
hopes to present definite recolumen-
dations within a few days. New

TWO DAYS TO RAISE $1,376.45
Previously Collected . . .. . . $3,513.55
Monday, in Butte . . . . . . . . 19.25
Monday, Outside Butte . . . . . . . 90.75

-Total . $3,623.55
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . $1,376.45

I

TAKE A LOOK, MR. JACKSON---GET BUSY!
In view of the fact that the bakers of Butte have raised their prices with the excuse that

such increases are necessary, and because of the fact that these profiteers would take the staff
of life from the mouths of the city's babes in order to further swell their exorbitant profits, the
Bulletin publishes herewith a telegram received this morning from Helena. It may be re-
membered that the Eddy Baking company of Helena offered to lay bread down in Butte during
the war at a lower price than the local bakers were charging, but that it was prevented by the
"patriotic" action of our food administration, who declared none of the local stores would
handle Helena bread.

Now, Mr. Jackson, let's see a little immediate action on your part against the Butte Bakers'
Strust.

POSTAL TELEGRAM
Helena, Mont., Aug. 5, 1919.

Bulletin Publishing Co,
101 South Idaho, Butte, Mont.

No advance in the price of bread in Helena. None anticipated by Bakers' asso-

ciation. Eddy bakery is shipping loaves to Anaconda by express for sale there at 10

cents. Eddy considers the bread business so profitable, he has just purchased a large

plant at Great Falls. HELENA.

is the time to exchange
your fifty-dollar Liberty
Bonds for fifty dollars
worth of stock in the

S--Butte Daily Bulletin. The
fight for liberty, democracy, and all those beautiful things
the statesmen have been mouthing about, has not been
won "over here," and if you are interested in aiding
in the fight, an investment in the FREE PRESS
is the most effective assistance you can render.

THREE CARLOADS OF WATERMELONS
STAND ON SIDING FOR FIVE DAYS

WOULD TOY ALLIES
ALONG WITH KAISER

C(opell•gen, Aug. 5.-If the de-
mandtl for the ex-Kaiser's trial relp-
resent.s "Since we desire to get the
truth." the allies should also be tried
for their part in the war, former
Prince Henry of Prussia declared in
an open letter to King George. He
blamed Great Britain for the war,
saying that she desired to eliminate
Germany as a commercial rival.

laws may be asked from congress
where existing legislation is consid-
ered inadequate. The president, ac-
cording to his advisors, feels that
natural economic laws are respolnsi-
ble for the high pr;ces in paiLt only.
He believes, they say, that natural
conditions, aggravated by comlina-
tions for profiteering and specula-
tion and hoarding are to blame. He
is said to believe also that these
artificial conditions can be broken
down by federal action and their
existence is responsible for much of
the unrest and dissatisfaction.

Shipment Consigned to Geo.
L. Tracy Company, Evi-
dently Being Held Off the
Market to Fix Prices.

While many families in hut c
have beIeln forcedl to forego water-

meloll becaus of Ihe prices at whllich

the fruit is held on thle local market,
three cars loaded with the juicy
fruit hav\e been) permitted to stand
for five days on a siding in the Sil-
ver Bow junct(lion yards, in immlinent
danger of spoiling.

Two of the cars were still at Sil-
ver how late last night, the third
one having been ordered into the
Butte yards late yesterday afth.rnoon.

The Bulletin has ascertained that
the cars were shipped front Char-
lotte, Cal., consigned to George L.
'ITracy compalllny. agents. The carl'

arrived in the Silve\' Bow yards at
7 o'clock on the morning of July
31, and remained there undisturbed
until late yesterday when one was
brought into Butte.

Por the information of the city
and county health authorities, the
numbers of the cars are giv(en as
follows:

Southern Pacific, No. 77570;
Southcrn Pacific. No. 75707, and
Western Pacific, No. 30071.

IIA 1'.11I I IFTEI).
Paris, Aug. 5.--The council of

five have lifted the blockade against
Hungary. Thle Danube is ,now co0n-
lletely open for foreign trade.

CHICAGO JUDGE BELIEVES
IN DIRECT ACTION

Chicago, Aug. ;5.--Hnging is the
besat ]punishment for l ioh rule, Judge
Crower told the speciall grand jury
which is conducting an investigation
into lthe recent race riots. No dis-
criminitioll should be shown be-
tween the blacks and the whites. the
judge adlvised the jurors. There is an
uiiailrchistic coniidition in Chicago and
whalt you are to do is to crush it.

President Sees Need
of Immediate Action

(Specia, l united Press Wire.)
\Washinglon, Aug. 5.-President

Wilson and his cabinet met today in
an effort to devise means to act in
regard to living costs. Both the
president and his advisors, it is
learned, consider that speedy action
is imperative in view of the nation-
wide clamor for relief, so are labor-
ing to enlforce anl early illlprovemnet
in the situation.

The dlelpartment Iof labor relports
that bread sells for nine and 1it
cents a poundl in mtiost cities. It is

argued that if this price can be cut

CITY OPENS SCRAP
ON BABY-ROBBERS

•lIetl'ninedi i l IHil Il. lic ll[lctin ' sl gg'lestion( for c lie purchase
bIy IIthe tily •l' o i m ' lie if Ih M Mly's s rpll' •s food sto 'eiiud their

alt I, Ithe public at co( st is the nlyv tiolultiotn of the prolfiteering
problem il lintte. Mayor W. T. SI outen yesterday placed an
rder withl the wa (lcl•irnent I for an ini tial iorder of nuine car-

lnds of sunned vegelables atnd u lnts. The orduer was sent di-
ret to the war depurtuuentl' surplus property officer at Fort

Mason. (a1.. risder the provisions uIt' the governmental plan for

thIle sale of s.uch surplus aruny sto'res to unicipalities on 30

days ci ts•ign tent.

FOOD COSTS
LESS IN
ALASKA

Visitor F r o m Fairbanks
Says Butte Prices Higher
Than Those Charged in
the Far North.

If further testimony that prof-

iteers in Butte are charging exorbit-
ant and unnecessasry prices for food-

stuffs were needed. the stat•ellllts

Iof airs. James 1H. Russell of Fair-

banks, Alaska, who is in Butte visit-

ing at the horme of Mr. and DMrs.

Charles iI. Lane. would be sufficient.

Mrs. RIussell declares that despite
the fa(t that slglr must be shipped
by train, boat and dog team from
the ilmalnu'acturing centers to far
Alaska, that colnimodity in Fair-
banks is selling for 10 cents a poundl.
conriderably less than the price cur-
rent in Butte, the metropolis of a
state whlere sugar is p)rotlucted. She
declares that during the wsr sugar
in Fairbanks never cost mnore1 than a
"bhit," 12%l cents a pound. She as-
serts that all other food commnodi-
ties in FairBianks sell for no more
and in many cases less than ill
Butte.

L'ASSENGER 'IA1NS IX ('IlASHI.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Sausalita, Cal., Aug. 5.-Five per-

sonls were seriously illjured (iand a
score were bruised and shaken when
one0 trail crashed into aniiother in the
local yards here. Both were crowd-
ed with commutiters bound for San
Francisco. Aul open switch was the
cause.

to five or six cents, other foods
would drop in symlpathy. The presi-

dent is giving serious consideration

to the revival of price-fixing and
profit-li miting functions of the food
administration. The war inaustries
board is now inoperative for lack of
funds, although the laws which en-
abled them to operate are still on
the books.

FL'EL lPROlILEMl GIiAVlE.

Washington, Aug. 5.--Danger of a

I Continued on Page Two.)

According to the announcement ot
the mayor, the city's efforts to force
down the present exorbitant prices
at which foodstuffs in the city are
being held by the baby-robbing prof-
iteers, will not stop with this firdt
order for nine cars, but that upon
the acceptance of this order' addi-
tional orders for more cars will be
forwarded.

The Masyor's Plan.
The mayor's plan provides for the

payment for the goods with city war-
rants bearing the regular interest
of 6i per cent. Provided the army
surplus supply officer refuses this
provision, the city authorities will
take the matter up with thb war de-
i artment at Washington direct ind
In event their efforts there are fruit-
less, Mayor Stodden will ask the city
council to create a special fund for
the purchase of the food stores.

The city's first order calls for two
carloads of canned peas, two 'car-
loads of stringless beans, one carload
of canned beef, one carload of
canned ipumpkin, one carload of
baked beans and two carloads of
canndcml tomatoes.

Will Sell at Cost.
The mayor's plan provides that

the canned food will he sold at the
city market at absolute cost plus the
freight charges. City officials and
possibly volunteers from the
women's organizations and civic or-
ganizations will act as salesmen.
Through the newspapers of the city
the public will be notified in time to
visit the market and take advantage
of the opportunity to purchase these

(Continued on Page Two.)

KILLS THE MAN THAT
HE SAYS ROBBED HIM

(Special United Press Wire.)
Spokane. Aug. 5.-Charging that

I Magnus Grove and his wife had
stolen money from him, Thonas
TIlomalski went to Grove's home Sun-
day night and shot hinm dead. then
throwing the revolver away, rushed
to the police station and surrend-
ered. He was charged with first de-
gree imurder.

HELP PEOPLE FISTi;
INVESTIGATE IATER

(Special United Press Wire.)
Omaha, Aug. 5.-Declaring that

now "is the time for action. Helb
the people first and investigate
afterward," the mayor last night
forced the city council to appropii-
ate $10,000 for the. purchasie of
army surplus food supplio,to be
sold to Onlahans at actual cost.

FEDERATION OFFICIALS
OPPOSE WILSON'S LAN

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 5.-A delega-

tion of American Federation of La-
bor officials called on President Wil-
son and declared that his plan for
settlement of the railway workers'
wage demands were entirely. Inade-
quate. The president's plan was to
let congress do it.

THREE MEN INJulRE
WHEN T. N. T, E SPtLiES

(Special United Press Wigp.)
New Brunswick, N. J., Aui . -

Three men were injured at Ca•np
Raritan Arsenal near here, when
T. N. T. exploded in freight cars.
causing the explosion of ubraips9
shells in a nearby lmaiaine•• .. ,


